
CB1

10 Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on center table.
Shotgun staged on left table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Pistols, Ri�e, Shotgun

Line: “Yeha!”

Start at center table with pistol(s) in hand.  At the beep engage pistol targets 
in a double tap inside outside pattern starting at center.  You must engage the 
center, then the two cowboys (any order), then the outside targets (any order). 

With ri�e engage the ri�e tartgets same as pistols.

Move to the left table and engage four left shotgun targets until down.  
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CB2

10 Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on center table.
Shotgun staged on center table.
Pistols holstered.

Order: Shotgun, Ri�e, Pistols

Line: “Giddy up!”

Start with shotgun in any safe position.  You may load up to FOUR (yes, you 
may stoke your shotgun) before the beep.   At the beep engage two shotgun 
targets on left and two on right.

With ri�e engage the ri�e targets in a 1 - 2 -  4 - 2 - 1 sweep starting on either 
end.

With pistols engage the pistol targets same as ri�e.
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CB3

10 Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on end table opposite from shotgun.
Shotgun staged on either end table.
Pistol holstered.

Order: Pistols, Ri�e, Shotgun

Line: “Draw!”

Start with hands on holstered pistol(s).  At the beep engage the left two pistol 
targets in �ve alternating single taps and then engage right two pistol targets 
in �ve alternating single taps.

Move to staged ri�e and engage the two nearest ri�e targets with �ve alternat-
ing single taps.  Move with ri�e to other end table and engage remaining ri�e 
targets same as �rst �ve.  Note:  Be careful when moving with ri�e.  You may 
move with an expended round or with lever open but not with a live round in 
chamber.

Pickup shotgun and engage two knockdowns from current position and then 
move to center table and engage two more knockdowns. 
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CB4

10 Ri�e, 4+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on right table.
Shotgun staged on center table.
Pistol holstered.

Order: Ri�e, Shotgun, Pistols

Line: “Let’s Ride”

Start with both hands on the staged ri�e.  At the beep engage the plate rack.  
Only plates left standing are misses.  Dump remaining rounds on a ri�e target.

Move to center table and engage four left side shotgun targets.

With pistols engage four pistol targets in a continuous nevada sweep starting 
on either end.
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CB5

10 Ri�e, 6+ Shotgun, 10 pistol

Ri�e staged on center table.
Shotgun staged on right table.
Pistol holstered.

Order: Pistols, Ri�e, Shotgun

Line: “Gotcha”

Start behind the center table.   At the beep engage pistol targets in two Ohio 
sweeps.  (targets 1 - 2 - 1 - 2 - 3).

Engage ri�e targets same as pistols.

Move to shotgun and engage two right hand shotgun targets.  Move to left 
table and engage four right shotgun targets. 
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